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TZADiva. Pllo2l=ll.
In the history of the United States, there

are certain marked lines drawn between those
periods when Free Trade had 'the control of
affairs, and when protection was called upon
to administer the affairs of government.—
Forinstanee, in 1842., when free trade was
Compelled to give place to protection, it had
to deliver up a country from which money
was steadilyflowing4withan immense foreign
debt—with s bankrupt' government—.;-with
credit annihilated , at home and abroad—with
a people unable to sell, their labor for -what
was required for the -purchase of food and
clothink-- and withfitt whole farming and
planting interest .coupelled to accept prices
less by fifty per cent" than -they had obtained
but a few years before, when a vast domestic
market hal so largely diMinished the neceasi•
ty for depending on foreign ones.

When in 1842 protection assumed the high
position, from Which the true pilicy of this
couutry, shoald forbid it ever'' to recede, it
speedily dissipated the clouds . which the
nation was surrounded. In , view of the jut.

purtance at this time of the question 'of an

le.p.tte :.rotective tariff, and to exhibit in a

strikiug light, the benefits which hive accrued
to the country when protection existed, we
wilt make the following extract- from a pain.
phlet repr.nt of articles, which appeared re.
cently in the columns of • the Philadelphia
North American aid New Turk TribUpe, on
the sObject of American labor versus pritish

• free trade. - Much food far reflection is con-
tained in the statistical facts embraced, their.
in, and we commend the. subjoined to the
earnest atteution of our readers. Ia epeak.
Lig of the period when, the tariff of 1842
came upon the stage ofAaction, the Tribune
says:

b !Lir advent to power was followed by
effects that seem now, when we look back to
them, to have been almost magical. For a
commerce with foreign nations that had re-
quired a constant exportofthe precious metals,
she substituted'one that are us, in less than
five years, an excess^import of nearly forty
millions, by help of which credit was every-
where speedily restored. The federal govern-
ment wasat mice enabletito effect loins, which
berere it could not do; butthe rapidly inereaa-
ing 'revenue, resulting from the growing power
to consume foreign merchandise, speedily re•
um%ed all necessity 'for borrowing money,
either abroad c.r at home. State governments
passed Trans a state of repudiation to one of
the highest credit. Mills, factories, and fur
mutes were again opened, and labor was in
deontad ; and once again prosperity reigned
throug out the laud, and such,prosperity as
it had never known, except iu the clos ingyears
of the protective stem established by the
law.? tit 1824 and 1828..

" :low wonderful; were the effects of the
tariff of 1842 will be seen upon a perusal of
the following brief statemeut of facts. In
1812, the quantity' of iron -produced .in the
country but little exceeded 200,000 tons ; by
iB4tiit had groWn.to an .amount exceeding
8J9,000 tons. In 1842, the ecalsent to market
was but 1,250,0110 tons; in 1847 it exceeded
3.000,000. The •cotton and woollen.manufae-
tures,arid minufaetures of every kind,`indeed,
grew withrapidity, and thus was made every-
where adernand tor Mod, cotton, wool, tobaece,
and all other produZits of the field, the conse-
quences of whbdi were seen in the fact that
prices everywhere rose—that money bectime
everywhere abundant—that farmers, and Pro-
petty holders generally, were enabled to pay
off their mortgages,-that sheriffs' sales almost
ceased—and that the rich ceased to be made
richer at the expense of those whu were poor.
. " Oreat, however, as was the change. effect-
ed, it had but commenced when the Democ-
racy in 'Congress, elected as frieuds of "Polk,
Dallas, -and the tariff of 1842," determined
upon a change' of policy. The domestic mar-
act been, in a great degree, annihilated
by -the closing of mines, mills, urnaces,:and
machine-shops,. and time was required to get
them once again in mution,to coltect together
again the hands that, under free trade, had
been dispersed to the four wind's of heaven;
and to open ,nr_ build new ones. All these
things had been doing, a_d were being done,:
when at e ce protection was abolished, and'
the country :was again banded over to free
trade government.

" Nor a time, as had been the case in '-the
years" that followed .the passage of the com-
promise tariff-of. 18.13, the new system was
enabled to trade upon the prosperity that had'
been produced by the one it had supplanted.

I its effects, however, aeon began to exhibit
themselves, in the expulsion of the precious
metals that had been imported in the previ-
ous period:--the three years ending 1849—'50.
exhibiting an export greater than the import
by thirteen millions of dollars. If to this be
added but little inure than two millions a year
fur wear•land tear, loss, and consumption in
the arts, we have twenty millions less in the
country than, were tube found here in 1847.
Large as wan this sum,-it would have been
quadrupled but for the fact that, instead of

' paying fur our imports, as we had dune from
1842 to 1847, we gave bonds for them, and
to an amount not less probably than a hun-
dred millions of dollars, requiring six millions

'a year fur the payment of, the interest there-
on. Merchifidise of every kind flowed in;
and gold and silver flowed out, and the conse-
quences were seen in the stoppage of mills,
unites, furnaces, machine•shops, and factorieS
of every description ; and .thus, •as early as
1850, did we obtain evidence of t e fact that

• free trade and prosperity never travel in com-
pany with each other. The former had bro-
ken down the .country iu' the period from
1818 to .1824, again iu that from 183.5 to
1842,and now again it was producing effects
precisely similarottort as had been its 'hold
on power.

••%.;atournia gold, however, was then discov-
ered, and thus.was the downward muvement
temporarily arrested. In the first years, a
part of it remained among ourselves, pram-
mug everywhere a .demand for labor, and
power to pay for-its products; while the de-
mand fur miners abroad, to go 'to California
acid Australia, tended greatly to raise the
prices of furesgu coal, lead, iron, and machi-

. nery of every description, and thus to enable
our own people to work to seine
We, therefore, opened mines, and built furna-
ces and mills, and fur a time there was an sp.
pearance of prosperity that by many was sup-,
posed likely to be permanent; and to furnish

• evideuce that protection was uo'lunger needed
—that it had become an "obsolete idea"—
and that, to use the 'words of the 'Union, it
was "a blight." These men hadhowever,

• not studied the working of the system which
• looks to allowing. the farmers and planters of

the West:but u single market in whichto sell
their food'and their wool, andin which to.pur-
chase the cloth and the iron thejt, require to
consume—the system called free trade—:—antl
which looks to ;tviug the people of Manches;
tar and Birmingham a monopoly of the man-
utacturing machinery, of .the warld. It isone

- that has ruined ever", comitry.'that has sub.
Mined to it, and that'has ruined us whenever

.We bays ceased to guard (nineties against it,
..by efficient protection to our farmers and
planters, in their efforts to bring the spindle,
'the loom, and-the hammer, to take their
omit places by the side of the plough eagle
harrow. . • • ,

"lo the past five years, Califortiis has sup-
plied. the world with more than two Mandrel',

. of got& Most of which; had we emelt-,
ed oar own iron, and made our own cloth;
and had Op.:gluier; Ofiron ,and cloth con-
sumed our„own luod,,would have remained
among •ht-haelves, to trade, and
stimulating .prAuctinn to everY, part .of the
Connor. ' Innen4lot that,liolvever, weltive.,
fitapf.l7ourselics forced to-: eonsuMe.:,foOgo
cloth-and- iron, representing almost entirely
thli.rfOod -of (V.:mashy,: and of. 'HMOs, and:
have :not only 'beeta •:eotttpelled to export
hit millions Of "gold, bat
send with ii a 11.utylied, initerfnoniterbindlit,

Atid.66 inilliOds oftoOtitls,io oni.roireigil
of t d furof4014 for:thii .payttiet4thusiihaiasted outs ]
n `pte'ssnt-to thi--10.44;AhitcconOnfritfitikeitig. 'Ode.07:110,
largest supply,41(*0 4,4in 10401'moue, cannotl*.bigrolyi4i*9kai,A,
thij004404%.0ri44 104,1nti9 1.-,441W.,:rate of:m0:floc. AS.' Oe'COtitietiusopii ofthis,
the :'maker; `of trailrmimen who *hive
largely contributed :0 ifi,-advalice of Om
country—lied tlien4elyea-rained ..',;,. own.- 1

• Sri of 'afillii-f grnaffts.c zit%reeeiri

itiZ•meof jenreeof. 'Ate. InnslopprtOkt
off; the;

I.^telte tamed. Cr. flie. ple'of ifl*l
•

. .IS—E hash; elondy—rainy—misty:
16—N. W.; Cloudy—misty--elearell le the ecenlug.
17—W.; nearly el ear--slightly hazy at-wen...A)le—N. W.; slightly cloudy.
19—E. light ; rather cloudy.
20—N. M. fresh. slightly cloudy. *

. .

21-9. light; Ditio—afternooq elondy. .

"a- 4n Attractive tronecrt will be giten•at thO
Ttiwn Hall on Wednesday evening neit.: . We re-
fer the reader to the advertiseuieitt'in% another
column.

per• The Fair of the ladles:okb° First Ildetho-
dist Episcopal church of thii Borough, came off at
the Towu Ball this week. , It was pleasant affair,
and a considerable stun was realised on. the occa-
sion by thesale of articles.

-
• ••

pr.Masonic.—At the niinual -election of Po-.
'saki Lodge, io. 216, on IMOnday evening
the following Officers wereichosen•for.the opening
year:

C. Little— IVorshipfut.ifaster,
H. A. Aeobternaeht--Sexior Warden: •

,Wm. L. Whitney—Junior Warden; .•

J. S. Elliott—Treasurer, (relected); '

M. E. Richards—Secretary, ;'(re-elected).

fifir'f.atie'4r at it again.—Cul. !leo. Lane!: seems
to be determined to violate our laws without re-
striction. Sing indicted by High Constable !Ja-
ger for misdemeanor for selling and retailing malt
liquor. without liCense, on Tuesday evening last,
the case was heard before Justic Reed, andresult-
ed in Lauer !King bound over to Court in 11200,
There was 'another case on .the Justicei's docket
against him fur selling liquor- to minors,' but it
was put off indefinitely and has not been decided.
We do not think it necessary atpresent, to make
anjo,tomments on Mr. Lauer's course • and can
oldkrisk that justice be donii. •

"The fire at Palo Alto.—ln the Dollar
Journal of Wednesday last, we gave the full par-
ticulars of the tire'en Sutrday night at Palo Alto,
resulting in the destruction of the engine house of

the Schuylkill Valleyillailroad, and the injury of
several locomotive!, t)e property of the Reading
Railroad. The total hiss is abOut 812.000, upon
which there is no insurance. Wo understand that
immediate steps will be taken to repair the house,
the walls of which are still standing in 'good con-
dition.

In noticing the fire apparatus of the Bo'rough,
which were on the eput, and rendered efficient ser-
vice at t o time ofthe fire, we inadvertently omit..

ted etoti 1,1 that the engine "Sam" ‘.f Pottsville,
was also present, stationed on the tow-path, io the
rear of thuburningbuilditig. While there he Mem-
bers had it in active eervice;and it assisted materi-
ally, in pris‘cntitig what threatened to be a bloat
;destructive condagration.

TVS. i:so ia of Eat•vv.—Thp rubjuittedcor-
revendonee explains itself, and,tberefure, needs
ao comment from us:

ST. GLAIR, Lee.-17, 1856
.fonts W. Davis, B+p.—De;le .....e:—Y:E.ar ou-

'serous friends, anxious to offer.you some slight
testimonial of their"appreciation of Your talents
as an artist, and wishing to express their deep re-
gret at gout departure. from our midst, hate ap.
pointed. the undersigned, a committee t.. t.:111.:r
you their best fishes for your,future sucein.p,'litid
ask .yuu, to accept at their hands ecompliusentary
party. ~

Wo respectfully solicit you to appoint a day to
suit your earliest convenience.... •

Robert R. Corson, Cluis:,Lawtoo, Jr.,
R. 11. Irvin, , H. Neiman, ~„

Jacob Parvin,Jr., John Crisman,' •.

Cline Morris

Reply of Mr. Davis.
BrICHIAT'S Mulls, Dec. 18, 1.853:

GeNnettals:—.Your favor of yesterday is be-
fore me. I feel unable to °swims my sincere
thanks for thin unhooked for testimonial of your
regard. which you have often given tiiiiproor of
before, and deeply regret that' circumstances will
nut permit me'to remain with you. Yours most
respectfully,

Jpint W. DAVIS

Bcautiful Piths/4 is as Ziegeat Franc
—We have been presented with a splendid litho-
graphic print, of D. P. Brown t Co.'s "Pries
Wotberilt Colliery'-' and their "nest little mining
village of Oak Hill, which, by-the-hi, wu christ-
ened,when Pottsville was youtig„ and has been re-
cently rebuilt. It was executed by Win. Col-
bert, Bouth'Fourth street, ,Philadelphia,And
frame by A. F. Alsiadt, of this place, to .whose
OdvertMeinent in this week's Journal, Me refer our

The Philadelphia Ledger in noticing this Col.
liar: some week or two ago, stated that it. cost
$200,000, battle are informed by ibis patties, that
wlienitysiled; which will be some two. "yiWzi -yet,
it will not "cost Much i e r 1 I.tulU. TIA. i.. ' a
suns lugs enough to in% uzi
mantanew-it-days. Hui sieeitefiyire is this" one,

endsfetmhassitlese rmaiticisi, that tven olds
thepresent lilts, alloSitigaiOdeoargin w.yle,

it Will yield ores,7,ooo,o ootons,f4Clio lurs
thanhalf of which .still be led ..40114.1inoloiling
thecelebrated "Possb Orehard s7:of ao.lit-
tlr has bensmined for the laakisilir :.• ';

EOM

illranatels ,Tectehere leeefteriike-4eieutfl
titian* of Breech• met ate SableCitooome I,
Llewellyn, en. Eloardiy, Dieelebernkfetthe
moose of Waiters TeseherViltnitieliti-- The
meeting was erstalsett brippolittleig Dieti
'lmmo Pre•ident.'inidb. 3.Veitisid3eirefil; 'The
Preeidisit, stated the a ectoftUi sileiogni,s9ot-ig;
Pl'l'l4°-"°6-4. 11i-0Wii111 _ 4414.133.414f 1 1f0 1-ing

-or mutual !RIC* ilie4lB" I. be
4101'4terebepshks.eeegieenti elh444llitreetoes4ketle
likeseitiero..setkeei disdpilia4ll4.-t-Mti..went:Ait
eedt esrAmpaigation tad *II iv ail trill
halite thciuwieelty eelthe Olen to!
whteli wolselkioi bid*.

Rasolvesi; inithileedieriOntilisetiAlit
sie eseoeistroOtiiett*lngtellTeeehtiebaretet ittetlifieste. ' "'

Oaanaial.V.AVitheiaw' P.' Haas
sad D L Itsar;*sna apolatad a -emanditia
prepay. a Comaltaikat sad By-tairi faaaho
crissaii3o44lo 1a5044;

'Oa oiasoitousoitijiii

,

tint; cannot pay their debts, and they ttem•
selves cannot long continue to pay the usuri;
one interest that is now demanded. flanks
are orerywhbre failing, anitcredit is= iling
oat, while money is everyaligre beingrd-
ded, and thus rendered wielitsto the eXer u-
nity. Oar streets; and tho#,Of all otrylaWris
And cities, are t nged 10th men AtAto are
unable to sell 'ha -tnririd continently
.unable to provide r their wives and&Urea:
The times.of 1821 and'of 1842 havereturned
again, as they always do return after free
trade has had afew years for the exhaustion
of the stock in trade that is is variably be-
iltitrath4 to balky Foteetkivi,.--,---. ,-..-"The latter is, we are told, a "bililii;" but
the people might well desirealways to be eo
blighted. It carried us throuth the war of
1812,and left 1111.414.its, close Au- not,vAly - nts
sound and hetilthy,butibighlYprosperewicon-
dition. It redeemed us from the depression
consequent upon the free trade measures pur-
surafrout 1818 to 1824. It redeemed usfrom
the depthof poverty, discredit, and despon-
dency into which free trade had -sunk us --in
1842. It is ready now at once to restore cre-
dit and confidence amongoar people, to give
life to trade, and to find employment for the
thoiumads and hundreds of thousands that are
now unemployed. -

•
-

"Free trivia, on the contrary, is, As we are
assured, "a blessing; but it is one of those
from which we wellmight pray to be deliver-
ed. Itfound us prosperous in 1818, and it
ruined us br 182a. It found as still_ more
prosperous in 1834, and it ruined us by 1841.
It found us yet more prosperous in 1847, and
it had almost ruined us by 1850; and now,
in spite of the hundreds ,of at !lions of Cali-
fornia gold, we find ourselves, at tfie close of
the eighthyear ofthe tariff of 1846,surround-
ed everywhere by evidences of approaching
ruin, even where theruin has notalready been
fully consummated.

"We beg our friends of.the Union to study
these facts, and then to favor us with their
opinion, whether we may not fairly venture to
claim' their aid in support of an effort to re-
peal the tariff of 1846, and to replace it by
that of 1842." ~

EDITOR S TABLE.

GEOITRZT Mozscsoa.—This work from the pen
of Mrs. Moodie,has been issued in one volume by
Do Witt and Davenport, publishers, 160 and 162,
Nassau street, New York. It is said to be a mer-
ritorions work; -.quite equal to any of the previous
production of the talented author. "

foot Affairs.
METEOROLOGICAL NOTATIOES.

Reported by Dr, .4. Meyer, of Potter. Sei. Aubrey,
- - •

- - ---

Drzrzsza.liTrunuercilmax.!,
I
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12,11230. :to; r,

31 days. .1 2 C I
r -- 1-11&tura. 15' 38 33

Sunday 161 36 1 28 1!
Monday 17 34 26
Tuesd'y 181 26 t 18 1,
Wedn'y 19 :Mr'', 19
Thurs'y MI 23 21 I
Friday 21:1 32 126 fl

Oreast. Onsiuvrrions

4ilbpopraph. QiC;e4raphi(W.
it

.3811 IleiihtofPottsville (corner

23. l Ilanes
arstaabove
ti tide, 433257

.)

28.31 /Italic. fromPhiladelphia, U.S,
15K45imiles. —Latitude, 40° 44'
'N. 51;115".—Populatiori 1u 1?50

I 21341,1.800.

.".:'it,-..'.,,,'.!3.11.:44_ ,;

'Altratitr. Choireg.—Our old friend Blitz erlth lout/united to have; .Hua ettinatteis..-whiett is le
4'Bobb7,*Will give estertaiumeuts In ibis Iliirough take effect onthe letalignteglBsl—paistialtisi
im altoodif next 104,404-stornal. day even to 131 the 841"130 papers 'l} ''''''''

..•

'
^

io.be. _,.tio elPorgvery*usiosi Ana /4f,, ie.:* 11 X!. Pitaali*to°Ved to allPatlP*AltiloP/Per
triel:tts, Oprill beapfiehtietkisy therc Inverts po .„-:'" vtatteieleritsthe markets utidl*'oooref el,

_latteOn PartioulW 44:know of no*lc , could ohtitussL Mr. Ifestou'mestsilhat'ltihik*mote popair or *iv desetvitgtrstet* HelDier beappointed eletieforlbe positaii‘ *atilt
46 Signor BtitkAnd vs feel coikilaenetiutt his ::I tango for thititellToref'stalls„ As., tusthe`most

,entestaititeibtswHilbe tbiStiged while tpiason to` establish the Market*, aad oak tiit'A
would take an interest in thOs. Agin() t 4 ''' ' -".

'Cotn, on sungreported that_they. hestAntja*d
the grades is established.% Rasi iditriti4:intlielhl
er streets in the vicinity by the Borough Sweep.
erommetwo het, teewre tatting de. • Mr. Dar
opposed it strongly, rtatingtbst if the grades of
the streets were atonce properly established, they
would not want to be attanded to every other
year, givipg•orsesion fur property holders `to
:',.sitts lou.iges for tins cruising and lowering of
their houses.,

. ,

A crossingWei= proposed by. Mr. Severn front
the Old Steam Mill to Port's Fauudry in the
Orcherd. `Referred to SuPerviaorti.

Au inletwar proposed pa the miter, of Tenth
and Market streets by Mri Heffner, end referred'
to street Committee.

In reference to the money agreedto be paid by
Wellington Kline, Mr. Servo asked whit was to
be dime with it, sines, if paid to the Treasurer, it
would be paid out again h's the drat order present.
ett, whilst there was other orders for interest, 3c.;1
which should tiara been_ paid lung ago. It was
agreed•that the Treasurer be authorised to pay
the money-in question to Mr. Derr, wbo held or-
ders from men in Philadelphia, fur materials fur
nished.sountime ego; and to Mr. Kirk, of the
firm of Kirk A Baum, for interest on money
loanded to the Borough. , = ,

On the subject of reducing the expenses of the
Borough, Mr. Severn proposed that the service;
of oneof the Borough Supervisors be dispensed
with for the present. Ho dia notsee the proprie-
ty et keeping men in their employ, when they had
no means to remunerate them—lost. Mr. Shoe-
Der moved that the pajAt the Supervisors be ro-
il:mot (rein $1 50 '''day to $1 25 from the Ist
of January, 1856. Agreed to.

-

.

...-:

Tho following bills wore then passed: $
A

C. Woman and others, work on streets, $lO5 75
J. Kimmel And " " " " 141 32
J. Owens fur gutter Ac., 'i. 34 50
Schuylkill County Luminring Company

(lumber fur Market house), - I - 478 55
Clemens A . Heisler, (nailst glass, AcJ,) 61 71
Johnliarlan, wire work,'; I 100 00
':The amount paid previously was 11,437 58

furor* ;4.scr","7,/1,, !FM tro!tded.
gt,eto the leeleti "'surd lewoes thif ciattix,

Ties* 'aid ' Objeetioni were' ony"
Au-,4 1 .tkotAre M.; cd.
• each;character it toprevent* af,piliatini,inait
- obtaining their petitions: •- I • -

LICR3II4II 4111ANITZ.
Pwito OPIA• 117# Dian'Ait t•'11.1trighti. tt- • •••:'

John,Ortb, Butler. • A
Cherie' Lee, Butler. .

•3Sic(taelit?C'ne-Sr.Benninger, Paltr
i tcoteith Slutmau, Bt. Clair. , •
Ernst Klelimeiti t•Meet4Ourlicer.: ,.
Ale:lir/tier Jeffries, ftliaeroville. ' •

The petitions of' thefolltritiug named,pereene
were refused : .

Thomas Eagan, Cass.
Patrick &gen, do. _

Patrick O'Connervemp.-
Patrick Ollounall, Palu Alto.
D. U. Baker, &thpylkill Haven.
Alexanderlei,- Port Cartron„

ME

We Ire glad to see that hard *wearing dia ,Out
save Wiley's petition Trout being rejeeted 4 theugh
bp tried bard enough 'to obtain it right or wrofig.
We stated through mistake er- misinformathin, in
our last Dollar Journal, that the case of „Alain-
der Love was to be called up again.on Thurrday.
This was a misnomer. Jeffries was the person
meant to whom licensewas granted--makingihree
outof the ten, whose petitions were granted, who
were objected to.

Agit" The Potentate Metrical Educational
ty.—The recent profesaional visit of. Prof. John-
son, of Boston, to Pottsville,. was :producti'!e of
much good, enlisting as it has into the ranks of

vocal music, quite a number of the admirersi-Of the
art. We are pleased to observe tbe movement, as
it exhibits a growing taste in that which., letines
and JO:proves. Annexed will' bifounil .thei tun-
stitution adopted by the members of the Musical
Convention, who have formt4.ttfemselves tato s
Society :

Warmaatt, the scienceand drt roetil, tuttile is
both agreeable and useful, and its cultivatibi 'can
be .best promoted by a union oat etrury' add such
union being also must condimive to individual and
mutual improveateut, therefore, ' •

Itesqced, That the uiemberatif the late Musical
Convention, hereby form theusselvei into a Socie-
ty to be governed by the folluvriitts 4

CQNbTITUTIO.N. ,

Mama.: Ist. The society ehall. be calkollie
PottsvilleEducational Sociery.”
-A wt. 2d..' The officersshall consist•of lirelident,

a Vice Presideot,a Recording .Secietary;is Cur-
responding Secretary, a Treasuriri it . lioarian,
three Trustees, a Conductor, and ad AitsistaiitCtin-
'doctor. , •

'id..The P- idea& shall the their

.otopiaii..o.)tßoiltiabeßct
OP TSB MINERS! JOOSIVAL.

umainomo wizzs W noun.
"No.lO. • • •

SOUTB ARUM, OCTOBER, 1855.
"Haan JOURNAL:--The; South Wales'Coal BA-

sigx-has been likened to along boor—the fides and
ends Of the same representing the manner -in
;which the strata dip towards the centre from every

.pait of the edge.. Adopting this comparison fgir
want of a better one• the -length of.our long,
hoat,'which it may be o'bierrOd, has by no means
preserred its form and integrity at the Western:
omit end, will be about.loo miles. Near the bow,_
in Monmouthshire on the-East, it will be 25 miles
wide, and at the stein in ;Pembrokeshire, it splin-
ters off into jagged bits and ends, very much a/
though the boot had been run up, against some
huge concealed rock in the groat ocean,beneath
we vrattifs it is lost 9n• the West. round the
rim of this "boat, commencing at Newport, tho
great iron works which chiefly have been etincern-
ed in developing these Coal beds ore . disposed.—
Eschewing the interior on account of the-greater
depth at which the minerals lie, they have wisely
:arranged themselves. at 'distances ofevery two,
three or four miles, close to the "crop." •liere the
natural rise of the strati'brings up within easy
reach • from the mountgiin side, ,those veins of
Coal and Ironstone whieblie at less, convenient
depths-An the central pails of the basin.

Hence, weAnd those.magnifitgent works which
a writer in the 'Mining &grant says, produce or
prepare a tlird of all the iron consumed in the-
world—Pontypool, Abenistelgan. Illaer.Afon, Nan-
ty tile, Ebbw Vale, Fredegar, lthymtgey, Merthyr,

Ac., principally located' around ;the -Eastern
and Northern rim of thia basin—the :how and lar-
boirdquarter, so to speak, of 'our" tong boat.--:-
Here they can reach 'a greater portion of their
Coal and Iron ore by- tenets driven in from the
hillsides, ',Almost at thei mouth- of .those
they plaie their Blast Punta/Ts—and theffigge is
either_directly beside the furnaces or else -within
easy mach by means of tramronds and. inclined
pieties.

...Though they do not obtain the highest veins
from these positions (the' highest having'cropped
out', before arriving at the edge,) they get the togs-

'est, 'and their':operations Usually extend, as deep
as thei"Farewell fl eck." Cropping from beneath
this appropriately nameds tratum,tbecarboniferoas
limestone . rises in moderato sited hills everywhere
quarried -fur the furnates'and forming one encirc-
ling depository of lime adequate to rid of imp'u-
rities.alLthe iron oro of the vastbasiu.'

3d.„ _ le President'shall occupy •

!ben the society is fn session for the trainusetibn
-of business.

Aut. 4th. The Vice President- shall assist the
• President in his

The,
and act fur him 'in his ab.:

lance. -

_

Aar. sth. The Recording Secret:ll-y slialtkeep
a correct record of the proceedingsiOnd perform
'such other duties as the. By-Laws' .or the society
ehall.preserihe. , - •

Aar.6th. The,torrespondingSecretariabill at-
tend to the necessary correspondence of the ancie
ty 'with distant persons or societies.- • t •.•

Ant. 7th. The Librarian shall have. :charge ,of
the library of the society. . • '

• " Aar. Bth. The Treasurer shall have charge of
the funds under sueh'regulatitms u thaeociety
shall prescribe.

Mil. 9th. The Trustees shall have charge' of the
property and act as the financial agents of. the. so-
ciety.

AnroOtti. The Conductor shall have',entire
control ofthe meetingwhen in eenienforLfirtStr,_lion, practice, or rehearsal. , .

f, Aar. llth. The Assistant Conductor shill per-
' form the duties-of the Conductor when•that of6cer

.

Li absent. t • ,

Ans. 12411. The officers shall be electeet'en the.
last-meeting night of January, May inttEepteer,
bar, and serve for the term of folic monthsor un-
tiltheir successors

,

are chuseniexcept the Trustees,:
who shall serve-one year. • . • .

Aar. 13th. Ladies may be eligible toctbe,office
of Vice President, Recording Societary,and Libra-
rian; and eppointmentof committees. , '

. Mn. 14th. The fees for membershipshall notbe
less than one dollar fur a gentleman and liftyreents
for a Indy.
• Ant 15th. Any person living more than • three

• 'miles from the town maybe-elected an honorary
member of the society.,

Anr. 16. Every one; before becoming an-actual
member of this society, shall pay the initiation,
fee and sign the constitution of the'society..• • '

Anr..l7th. In order more fully to carry out the
object of the society', fonds may be raised by: cons
carts,' lectures, subscriptions' r by the assessment
of atex on the meinbers, but no tax higher thin'
half the initiation fee shall be laid in • any one
month. ‘,

A tributary of the rifer Usk ifs the boundary
line of. the mineral, ares:§nn thaEast—aad at Pon-
typool, in this'valley and some 9 miles" up from
the: 'ocean of Newport is xlie first of the great
Iron works we meet in pnritirtning the circuit of
the, Welsh basin. •

' •

-The. Pontypool c ompany, of which the thief
partner ii. C. Hanbury Leigh, Esq., have here on
lease or freehold,between.thive and four thousiOsd
acres--their works which include four blast (ff-
:sues, three forges and a largo tinning mill, re:
quiring at every sttp,fust to sustain the hmmer.
Able fires, -through which iron has_ to pass in its
transit from earthy ore to merchantable bars and ,
plates, are on a magnificent scale. 3,300 men,
'wuinen and boys aro given employment'. to, at
these works—of which eumber over 1000 are'em.
ployed in burrowing the. hills for the two great
sister minerals, Coal and Iron. . °

As regards mining, thise two minerals are not to
be Separated in South Wales—they are must fro-
qutintly extracted from the same workings, raised
through thesame pits—and 411 their after relation--
ship is so close, itbecemel a diffieul t, oily impossible
thing to determine what/ provisions in'the way of
machinery, ventilation, drainage, labor"and gene-
iali outlay of capital are:tu be credited to, the and
or to tlio ironstone tuiniug.

Anr. 18th--No amendment• shall be inade IQ this,
Constitution, except by a voto of two-thirdeof the .
members ,prosent at a stated meeting, halide of
which having been previously given, and the
amendment read at a stated meeting.

Arr. 19th. By-Laws consistent with and more
fully to carry out the meaning of this Constitution'
may be adopted by a majority preiont at is stated
meeting and shell- be as binding as this Constitu-
tion. .

-The officers of the society-are,*vis: . •
,

Coin:factor—S. F. Penfield. . • .

Assistant Conductor—M. Edmonds. -

•.:

• Presideni,—Henry Stranch. •
V(-e Pretident—Anoatto Strand). •
Treasurer—J. Daniel.
Reprdiv Secretary—Carrie lisle. • .
0,-rrerpo!diny tcceretarg—J. 3. Miller, $ '
Librarian—Fannio Clark. • • .
Trustees—Henry Strati* S.'-r..Penfield; A. X

Whitner. •

-

Nature has strikingly favored this mountainous
region in underlying its purface with immense de-
Puska of two minerals to close proximity—either
of which would have bee.n valueless for a *onto*
yet, if unaccompanied (or the. other. It is true.
that of late years, a great many speculators have
entered the Welsh basiti add proceeded to minas
the Coal alone for an ouleitle tuarket,and that this I
Coal has beep exported in fabuludis quantities for
the use of steamers in °Very_ qpiirteriof the globa-i
But it is the Iron, aunts whicii -evebbilr -the
cupola and railroads that now penetrate every
valley seeking the ocean from the . interior,
and but for whieb the Coil Operators would
never have been able to transport the produce
of theatines to the seaboard. It is these Iron
works also, which have educated three generitiims
of!miners and substituted- a- thick population ofdmechanical adepts, the fame of Whose skill is I
known to. the world, furthe scanty race of peas.'
ante, which but for theui, would have hien found
inhabiting the loomsand dingles of Emittli %Valor.

the Pontypool eoutpauy have seven Coal' and
Iryn pits and twenty-61M levels—the pita are from I
300 to 600 feet deep—the-levels run In from the I
side. of the mountain, 'sometimes one, twe',and I
three milem. 'The veins *hick seethe mostwiltitsid
and prisintare the "Meadow voin"'Coal, tee feet
thick, the "Ruckvein,' reight feet thick, and the
."1:11d coal" 646 and a ball feet thick—thesis alt
occur s'eithin avertical Space of way thirty.tneve

. yards. • Withina distaece of seven yards below
the lowest of these Coal seams, and...seventy above
the higheit are includedalso the veins of."Mine"

.

Uri Iron ore, which aref,mott. worked. Wo.mas
judgefrem this of the ernupaehMiswith which the
minerals lie in the ground. '- • •

.

Through,the courtesy of a young friend inter-
ested in these 'works, whose kindness toe perfect,
strangler I shall ever take pleasurein recalling, 11

Om favored.with a complete section of the sandalpierced , by the uperstiOns of this company. . So.
in rusticite g a statement,l should`-like to laybefore Iryour readers, in fisil. but as It is necessarily si,l

ngthy document, they must remain content with]
the brief analysis, .which as it Iles before me, I!
will endeavor to make-a: itscontents. •

• 1. From the surface to the lowest hid, marked
i• rough Coal," the whole distance is 191 yards-r..
the einsuretnent beiniethe 'thickness of the beds

'atrright angles to the Plans of stratifeustioq—the
'dip isthree inchin'thiyard,or Imo footle Waivees

to the 'went" ' =

- •• ,2. In this 191 yards there are fitly-ose different;
beds or divisions lathe OMB,reckoning, We great
divisions only; fourteen, of theta are,beds ofCoal,'
snitsare measured in.which'eoursoni of ironstone'
pour, Ito* nine are mitiketlaa 0111ml-tins offlre..
clog AC belle in whiCh•Oreclay occurs. . • .

13. Theremaining tweety.onnetvatimejamoik,
sandstone, earbouseesnitshale, *hetet° which balls
of ironstone inegularii occur, and nehterch." 'll4'
Airdfor ti~apiOkiiiiiittrilitiniptia-trikkita,
destitute Of.vehliklae mine al: Charaetei, leaving
savenkiallislardiair'4lll/ tsetse les' tankpled4l,mouill40,1if.roOt Ocultet .. IWarsiitse,ss .-eftetiothin

no
'alelte ,

its
by vales path";an by bedsisf•roek situate:'situate:',flesschiy. -

- . . : ' i - -' - • "' 1
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•fikr•Proeeediagsof the Hammitt' Cornell, Tuer
day eceniny, Deceniher 18th, 1853.—A qnbrinn of
the members.being present, consisting of
berry, Pitmen, Severn, Heaton,Katirqier; .Carter,
Derr, Heffner, „Kopitscb, SchoOner. iind'POrker. .

The Chamber was called to order and, the min-
utes of the last meeting raid and caopiell—they
relayed principally to repairs on streets .and the
wall to be 'erected von Coal street noir- Mauch
Chunk street in Morrie Addition. "

OnCOm. on acts, Mr. Schoener stated that WelT
lington Kline offered to pay the Heise' claim,. or
judgment, deducting the live pei Witch is•
according to. resolution parsed in the Council some.
lime'ago. .11e says that theponey would have been
paid before, if he bad not been interfered, with by
the Council 'to preiertitis collecting itfront,Gelse,
His proposition was accepted by, the ConOcil.

un acts on cancelling 'corough:.orderit,
continued until after the businessbeim. I On tea
tion of Mr. Heaton, the Council, agreed to' hear
Mr. Weaver who we. in waitrng„o, podia tome
complaint concerning property .of
bare been damaged iii Logan Square,beliltul Pat-,
rick Carry'starernby the' Korough;:teferred to
a committee of tbree-,-KaercheriSevern dadkoi.
itsch, to investigata.the natter., • •

St. CUtu. on •iitters:tbem in 41orge L aa'd Beet
Market streets, repoirtatirOrk fifitshed and asked
to be discharged. I-Ar/W.

CoM..on enclosing -Market Hotsb reported pro-
gress and asked to be euntinued; Agreed.`.

. „ .

St. Om. on repairs in Centre Street, near the
Thu bowie, reported preens. and .asked to be eon.
tintid. Agreed. ••

St.,Com. on tilling act in Mineral,lle st:niet, re-
port that at the particular 'points complained
they,did not see any'urgent necessity for repairs
or work, but Liked to be continued on the enhject,

•

.24r. Derr on surplus, water: Tim.. reixOssi that '
behad sold 63 fret of the pipe to Mr.- Stahl for
47,cents per foot. -charged to Mr.Thirr'S account
with' Borough Com. of tie "'migraine, In refer.
since to certain firePiegiti4t were tom*, Ao 31i !
Newnan's yard, reported-that. they Were all ty-
turned and asked to be' discharged.. Agreed !'

. Com'on damages dottiest by Mr. 13b*rely in
villein his bonein. Col etrrekoeceriosidroy the
sub,ertablisbed 'their minted Use Is
be eetledd.. Mr:Pitesn'ssid thni'they bid,bet!,
IM'dabsLegriadvise:ostthe tad POMO*
del*OMtheir nestritietbri. : and that nisi! 17;
iitikrihi'liesideit 'aitiiiitsia tto sit4ht.gti.
iiil464ti*"*"t,a.4aof_
i*
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, Ora 017n, (prtinouneed Coosa Glen) colliery Is
f,theitiest hapartairtet the Pootypoul 'workings sort
"'thee

.
..,Liaarnr 151rIch the company have , Wished

' theWtilaallieriaa Too nanclipralse easintat ber ,fliwittal to tieArection,for the manner in Whichr ',..tll#lo l'vt*"l .locures their employees apinatthivar-
r;;Maraltigirai itcadent---and at the monalinni toe.
laiiiii.toithelgePinfort, and to the pria6tabto,work-
44,ilea Ogle ter long years. Th"

, -:.,

~' ''',.tisseiriptiiiol galleries and headings arn all,
'ldsitillial_. iirhieilWwell arched, with alone works

Skutt batik -eistattWaiiegh to last acentur,f—the air
PusilMliratablilidiusensiona -othewisod-:

-ig4601.163101. 145ti1t and iifullisetsoin ample
ftiatti—i* pratilded for Saltine lb* weetilstiorios.
the drainageefficientlyperfoneedby a large punt p-

„lnsenguissat.thil surisce,,sad, eallkiiitnl, ahaakaii-
and weterlevets intheurine; theshafts (600 feet
de”) are wide, Mill Build with 'tone 'Lod Boa
curbs, and fatedlop with guides fee the ascending
'sod descending ages. The wire-rope is in use,
and title&Wien~tief;1100.-feetperforMed in half.a
labia. which it-orGniastonishing rate of twenty
feet in a secOed. Whoa *beet half.way than,it.
becomes dark; aid than the terrified explorer is

"'iiiiitile to tell Whether he is gulag op at down....
:`the ieuratitatfain this pointto-the hOtioes is that

4of ri ,liegyntestriftly and then sudden/1y faUiag
'like a limp of haul. It is altogether peculiar.

Besides-stable accommudationa for the- horses
who labor dossi4tbe. minty there Is a blaekmn;th
shop under thesuperintendence of corps of Vul-
can% Isis lotested,in close proximity to thii ven-
Gliding furnace from which they obtain theirfirs;
their business Is to shoo the horses,repair the ors,
tools, de. i ,

-

Some of thilittle "trappers," stationed at die
ventilating dour* were very small—and one active
little fellow,' who had there doors to attend to, I
suspected of being an iufringemeut upon Perlis-
inentasy •ftletniiiiita, that is %seder ten years of
age, but the bailiff took pains to impress upon me
that he was thirteen at least, and "small of its
age." It is si sad labor, that of sitting by these
doors in the dark (for they hare no candles) all
day lork--and their thciughts cannot often take a

"pleasant tarp, iiir their is nothing pleasant in the,
surroundings tor, them to turn to. Their experi-
ences is enttrely!,with dark and gloomy images—-
in the view months they never see daylight ex-
,eept on Sandaya It is painful to beholdanother
generation of iinidecatedtaborets growing up,con-
damned tori'life.of physical toil, uneheered by any
of the pleaeuren which the exercise of intellect
confers. It;4s the lamentable ignorance of mineral,
the sum .totarof"whose education has been denied

'like that of this-little "trapper!' (grant him "13,
and mail of biltige") from what they can manage
to pick up 600 feet below ground, that Is the cause,
more perhaps than the neglect of proprietors; of
the disutrous itecidenu over; day occurring in
Coal minevai Whets that,Britain provides &gen-
eral system of public pawl educative like that of
the United States, and packs off her "little trap-
pers every morning to Gm about room instead of
sending theta down deep,uuheiltbyi,ajnis to earn
two or three shillings per week, we may hope for
some alleviation, in this respect. ''' '... 77. ,

A magniffeent steam engine Of 160 horse power
performed, the Soiadiag fur this colliery—it has
been lately erected and contains all the modern
improvements. 'From this and otherpits along the
'brow of a bill, a railroad costing $16,000 hasbeen
built, to-convey the. Coal and "mine" to the fur-
naces, a mileand a half distant. A little locomo-
tive clostingssooo, and drawing twenty-two tons
of minerals, performs this duty.

Out of the Gwin Glyn pits, are worked three
different beds of Coal and two Measures of iron-
stone. This Coal seams in descending order. are,
the "Rock vein" eight foot thick,poseessiug quali-
ties which, the miner designates by -the term
"licathing"r—that is, the roof and floor being
very unstable, there is a continual crushing and

'moving amongst, theparticles of Coal; thisquality
not only renders the "Rock vein" a very expensive
one to work, but is also the cause of a certain.
amount of danger frOm the gas which is given off
in the heathiegpsocess. In the Rock vein pit, I
noticeda number of gooses or places in which the

- gas was boarded or bricked up.
-

- •
Some terenkyttwo yards below the Rock vein of

Cual-in the "Meadow vele" with (in mining Owe-
soulogY) a 'ripping' top and a 'stunning' bottom—-
these two expressive etcetera implying .that the
roof and floor are Leith substantial, and. equal to
the burden`whiCh is imposed upon thim in conse-
quence of the iiatraction of the Coal. The "Mea-
dow vein "Tamatiequently, though out-esteemed so

li.much as i"Ruck vein" foi% quarity is, a much
leis expensive ham to work. Its thickness is ten
feet. Five yards below the "Meadeir vein" Coal
is the "old Coal" five and -a half feet thick—it is a
good coking Coal, a quality which •recommends
it to the Iron-Masters; whose blast furnaces here
ao,Coke only4dhe total thickness of thecourses
of 'mine' or iron stove gotout from this pit is two
feet. - . "

`.

..

The Germ Olin Colliery wa. commenced about
two years ago-Ltits arrangements are alladmirable
and adapted to the raisingrof one thoisaild toss a
day of Chat and ore—at present it is not raising
mere then /.50 tons of Coal 11119 forty of ore.
I have previously hinted of the difficulty of

separating, in't ,tlais region,`the consideration of
Coal from the; *on mina In my tour through

Wales, I: shall not attempt to sanderthis
close eouniixionbf the two minerals, but aliengive

• your readers from time to time such notes upon
the great Iron arorks of Wales (the greatest in the
world) as may he supposed to be must interesting '
to them. To the Pennsylvania ironmaster, these
little scraps ofinformation, gatheredbn the spot
[trim observation of theworks of their great rivals,
may not be destitute of interest. a,

In 'she present instance,the Pontypool company
have at this place (besides otherestablishments in
South Stalfordshire,) four blast furnaces, produc-
ing when its full operatiun 760 tons per week,
or at therate 4190 tonsper thrtteo--which must
be considered away large yield. This is is quality
of iron; fitted , for merchant bars and-for the-tia-
ming mill. .ohe of these furnaces uses the hot
blast—the blast as well as the boilers of the-en-
gines that fora it,being heated by the coasOmp-
dun of the.nasite gases, led off -from near th'e top.
The stoves fur ;heating the blast are on the same
level with the top of the furnaces, but to ene side:
Wales has not succeeded.as well as Pennsylvania
in themtilisatinn of these waste gases of blast fur-
naces—but numb better than South Staffordshire,
where the attempt, made in numberless instances,
has almost every' where failed. ,

'

, . - ' - •

The tinning issiU of the Pontypool company, is
:one of thelargest of those well known establish-
ments which have sprung up in Wales, for the
coating of ,them iron plates with a solution of tin,
making the Common tie known to commerce, Thii
Mick tie is brought from Cornwall, in lumpsabout
a-foot and a half long and wide.' and one foot
thick." Thestirare melted, and the thin plate's
(made of;No. 4 iron) dipped in the solution. It
is remarkable thal although almost the first his-
torical inftirination we have of Great Britain 2500
years ago, wasconnected . with the' exportation of
tin from Cornwall, yet it was not until 1681, (or
about the time.Pennsylvania was founded by Wm.,
Penn,) that tin;plates were6ret made in England.
The artwas learnt from the Bohemians, by Andrew
Yarrington, whilst travelingon the Continent, and
by him introdnced into his native country. The'
production at thid day cannot be less than from
two to three hundred thousand liesasper annum.
In 1834,it wail 180,000 boxes, and the tin works
at that time deployed over 5000 men directly in
the manufacture. Four-tlftbs of all the tin plates

"made in the world is said to be turned outof these
Welsh mills. The plates are of two qualities 'of
which th; best are made in charcoal furnaces—-
their dimenriens 'areeighteen by ten and a half
Inches, and 125 of them go to a born The price
per box, liererls $D,25,' which your readers can
compare with ,the prices paid at huir,e, and learn
how soon they- can afford to introduce the wane-.
facture of: tin; plate in Pennsylvania. A half a
'million data worth are produced annually from-
the Pontipool Mill. A great many hands are am-
pl gad in the Coating and other processes of which
a goedly, Propbrtion arefemales. ,

could not arrive at the- amount of Coat raised
and used by this company, bat at least 250 tuna
per day, or„1760 per week would be required fur
the blast farneces alone. Then 3300 employees

h'lve to beisiiriplied with fuel. They are usually

,2,is'sowed' ono (on per month ,at a very cheap rate,
$l, per ton.f• The number of tons thusrequired
for "alloorattesis".cannot fat under Ave hundred
weekly, -

' .• Gi
In the town'of Pontypool, the pricesroCoalit

range from, $? to $2,50 per -ton .for thehest.s.-
The collier gets thirtyllaur cents per ton for

• mining it: ‘• '•-t - , , W. J. P.
,----iy, . 1.,, -

• SirSPLNNDID DISPLAY OF GIFTSFORTICE HOLT-
,

I,r DAYS.-43tmew# C0.4 N0.1130 Chesnut Sheet. (opposite
the Masonic MIL)Philadelphia.—Truly grateful fbr the

' llhnwai patronage they haveheretotbre received,esperial-
ly Holiday Seaton& utfully intent the ladies andgentlemen ofPottsville and its vicinity that they_have
NOW OMBthemast degintamortnientbf FANCYand

. USSFULAUTICI.ES oC thekind, suitable for HOLIDAY
PRESENDir erlifeh,ltar afarbeen offered for mkt in this
i*any other' t* the United States. ' Among which

. area great ntany Arno Steer ofarticles, Imported (awns-
ty for the occossit. G.t, rd., dishrag of retaining the
liberal patronagethey haveenjoyed. mare made great ex.
mile= to plasm,an have determined to sellat AU eery
Lowedprices, and not be undersold. Pomona wanting
choice and beautifulartWefee Christmas Pretests would
do well toera" ina the stock and prima began purchar
inintewhere..,- •g thegOods are lush articles in Poreallatt. Sinusand Parfait Ware, Bohemian'1 French Fancy Glass. So-
per English Amite Maehe Goods, Rich' Mantel Clock, of
Orman% Bronze, &e;Bronze Statuettes. Candelabra.
Berlin and;lfranktbed Fancy Iron Articles; Rich Tans,
Opera Globes, Ac.; Portmonnaies, Card Cues, 3e, 4e4
Derbyshireand Fluor.Sra Goods::Bpar Goods beenBet=
giant: Artieles to Stag Morn,ffe.;FermisDtvemd=gfanny Work %sea, nr-• Nair. boxer. Flower '
Panda, Cab'sand ImportBap, with a thousand
othersee*of torte' and fumy.

tt N. 11.-.Artadea purohued rent home free of**pinny
or areked by goirtlalyto any distance.

arPtaUe retnetebn the swear-ISO.
Dee. ,la, '24 .;-, ' . -

-.-,Aellilentlittliioo.

OCUS'r Mountain Coil—lmpottant
~

toCoal consumers.,--The Undersigned beg leave toM-
OM thepublic that they are the Original vainrrr of the

aboveruperior Coal, and that the public may not be ini•
posed upon by Coal having a sitrillv! dame, they have
made arradgementi for the eupplyl of the retell city
trade with the followingresponsible parties: ';

Rosems,,Wavros A Co.,Office, 72 fii 2d 5t.,7--Yard, Bth
A Willow, , ' •

—'

•' Oateano,Claar, Broad and Willow 'knots. • ,
MosrmalcarA Mitts, Market and 18thstreets. ~

Kenn it'Makm, 9th, above Poplat!. .
It. A. UMHAWAT, Broad, below Pine: • - !;

The Coil they will guarantee to be infeffior fo none
from SchuYlkill:county—it being noirprepared by their.
recent arrangements, in the,best possibW order. The
public are invited to give it a trial. .i Tobe had oftheir
agents, •:. . . SILLIMAN;NORTON ' CO.,

, . 28 Walnut street, Philadelphia,
A. SII4IMAN, Pottsville.

Sept. 29,'5:, . W.

FOR SALE & TOLE.
MILLINERS--A I:It4RE

Chance..:-.3lrs. A. S. A gIiSON,OfTamaqua.
Nous&airbus of retiring frombush:tees, off. railer•,
steels andfixt res for We on reasonable terms. ii'or fur-

ther partieulars, address • .J. ALLISON._
Tamaq a, Dee..22,

TO R ENT.—A large and convenient
ICE HOUSE to Rant, for ono ie more yearn.• Poe-

serolon given immediately. Apply' tO '

Dec. 8, DM 49- E. YARDLEY E:EON.

I4 1011:SALE—A large 4uantity bf 2d
lianif slope Chain for 'sale, at, various sliestrain

stela toclInches In diimeter.
Dec. 8,155. .19- E. YARDLEY k 8011.

141URN ACES FOR SALE.--Several
lecona hand rtgaaces, aultaba:for heating bath+

which are portable-44:421e cheap: , • Apply
at this office, . Nay. 3,'55. 4+

P

GREATBARGAIN OFFERED—-
.thOnetalf, interest Ini .irstgratt% Ap•

yratP '6sAgeneri.)ffiee, Slyerpines
UST7R.EdEWED Erato: N;York,ewrk,
Whig Leather tbr • Belts. Also, Sole ..Le 4her for

"314111117.Porsaleb31 Railroacirtreet.
Vottryius. February 10 MS 64f

1;': ,!'':;._,' .*OTICIMII;-:I.
srArliiiltAND INNTIVAN. :undue'ADO iiiteitrio.21445101Clattles ild Selma UM Tea.at; tbei basal

eif MALLablitsbilit • • *ID boibiAi titbit
wafts bramon4tllo Ist-
aed 2d

- opoirmlipini*ltpolletV;;WI" ' 116,-::failaalaightrinirkt. '' 1:`:
-,,-,-„,i-;:,- . . -

irimsiiini valloi;• clitiVfilirci. 4t,'*;,l4l-o!matitiovat"-.-• - • - ' -

`..414/411001Wittitlioiret:".iii iic-OrittNNWSD*,AtittofDiRev. Ansa,Lanus%Radar,
Divine sii*rityley Sabbitbat 10),POL 01421.P. IIL - -

ililirtKETROMIT 11P/1100PAL011112C1K ll*
Ana. Wye,Poftaftraitei. T.,,ftstavass Tuary Pistiv6:-
Viii=oriel' iTary aabbODABA is S. *port IMIII:; 't.c: sar•misoct TS 1111/01111ID PRISSITT (mum
Market :

gel*rairr _it)047Millgi
V...#54.1.1914=;:, -• , ,-•- - , -: -, .:: ; •:,' l'ig". V -
' airlltgalffiliiitiiiiititilliatiliiiiri_
talriewk

~
Ost*Ma., UKCiaassille. ftrusmi.reo.

%tiltDid boatistbbehludiessoop 11100.01;:mew
11.11110A*141rietivatfeklecLegelerliMAIDRIS•

YOMtlbt alsit-elithboh istuiebtboSiAllamr
amedisobtOttehiesaftheralkihttniesiodu VOW,
Sireiniiiii 01.1111116.aeiti42°Wick, -Aq&ilfeiteol at.

: piMaar.,.l;%?.r,- ,-- • - -----, , - i:- -,--- ----,-,,-, .',

~:,,4,m......i.......i..*4.:.4:kimmi...r'..-.;;;t-:,:,
4 _.11u141=1,101p,i1.• . •

-4fxo:lo*,4llloll.looo—wrciryt.

1.7e,4006woof04 iottii4inonohg, '

ME

I[4IOR SALE:-+-A FratneAHouisej,1And lot 'On East ?dirket:- street, Vor ale on're*
sonattletenns. Apply to, J. W. BOWEN it'D tt.

?stators and Paper Hangers, Ceritre street._ Pcittsstlle.
Dee. 1.5-;15 4 , -50.3ut

OOFFICES TO LET.-Three Oonve-
-

Went alleys; located on Cburehi Alley, beloir the of.
flee ofthe Mesa fitted up 'entirely new. Ap
ply to i• • • ~1011 N lIANNAN.Pottsville, Nov. 28, '869 r, OS'

FOR tiALE-A 19t Of - Whe9lp•Bar-
rows', of superb:a, quality, 'bitable for ?hauling

ground or coal. Also,' cod screens, riddlesand .srlre
brooms, for sale cheap, it' • • Kum it HEIShER'S,

.Wire &Tein4R.Minersillie, Dec.l, lb 484,03
,f HE HANOV:ER Coat Company,lo-
-11 este.* in the Wyoming Valley, .on the hiniticoke

pallor the North Branch Canal, want tole's. theirlands
fora teroi.of years. An excellent opportunity IA now of.
&red; Apply to • , JUUN P. lidhART.
tpttsville, D, c. lb. '6O 5440

.

11.10R, SALE.-=A,

NEW PERPEN-
clicular Engine of Ultima power With pimpscoin.

p ete—thilarbole occupying* Spat:Dive Ant sqUars. To
be sato at the York Mere. 8. '4:f AIitILET 4. 4 SON.„Pottsville. Norenabe'tll, 1654 • .1 444 frro Foundr, and Machine
.1. sbc* In Dal Mod. Patun (Armed, :pocuptod

by tioorgo Moott C0.,) with a tall let of tuoio. Mho%
so an the tosooloary conveabOtes lb, dnitig an ex-

taaelealpillecen. for maculae* apply' to ebe subeeri-
bsy.• CiAkthGE WOUND. •

Mltiaravills, Dee. IL PO 5504

jb"OR.SALE.
____

so eribeti offers
• Ibr .alai&Wills end Hareier establistimeet is

omit*"street. leferaddiell with Ihehtlet, Nor
sees, addles, Collars and a 'other 4rtleles belOrerint to
the busioess.ViltPratairdhairdsittarthibeet
.1:1fr 006=blirstodedeltotheArielas Oft Sig Up:WS. IL.

14°14eiter 301.4t. - tt

natal
moon to :iltintjhe

1'11614-wasteeinitlydeopiii iii tlit iitUirrhusi
they natal as&removed tirthalswq bit* Mori
Sou* MOM/ metaby SOV. Sictiltilitlitwbeht they
are stepired to Sushi' them whoDay furor tilos with
the& iatteataitagait&Delt 01106110 101 111M10611

tacit
at the ateet teuesablwastes.

St. Mir. . 21A,Iiii 41&41 1 DAVIS & ODIC.S
Q EAM.ENGIN = • 711 it:S

45-sialkinsateeist*sits.,2ol-toebestilisi•ter;hotat=.031 Wens;sTatesss.,.W Psose..olow-itoYot -or totallirrotku fte.t 4.!!t111301f 10:41,107 .
Or sur "wawnthk 'l4l0 W. WlllOOl,

01_31.1eSS et4r.

4•4 -

•€484---110' Etubterier
_ tutomm,gbililkii.4,;o+,6.lol,.mo.,t /piil4l6llllen Oft 1414Miliiiet ` .elk*Om%0•001rAn9low liiit,_lie Nada IIfliorisil teritaill• tharyiliatatilloyao kipt. itweijoileildik.., OM ber beAber a SW* 011he Os sesomilL ' t,.era

1t0;1'Noe.Ow :IlleAii.Is '

ex

:*
—, -

i +e" '1 / .iiiii ' •

±

Ormkt* 41,12717"arks44ii. olik4ftwavo won* fleottrosimt, , *tie

KMM . r+p,

-Aartior All"
MORN". 'AT•

tit. WT4O Baild4111.• 5- -I-

,

- upsoupeuv '
Taispoius• . . F .

Ames We,
*Moho, ft °don 04 I:

t.par#4lltheutiontts
.:9-gignileotAgiusbed. "1:;

• • '44saita,Der.V,Na.l = 6l4iusi,aWn~
rEtty.',Woorrsztuf giorrainivE.T

giNO DOUBT, 'Ah' most! wondeFlul
glhanury Of410 ter oflrOiress. lie rollout* is

ix filitiwohalt4assalar ot the walled rotation:l
•‘• • ; • •-• Javieurry

.Praf. 0. lrood--Dxsit fiss:—Unsolkited, Iarndyou!
this artilictitit. ihfre_bein4tessily.bal4. lo,ra lougrasp
itidbabas' Madill the half rerrattra extant,kn'
having its 1111h! la any, I was Induct:C:oi hart* ef
pars, to give iiixtriaL flawed myself in the handsot
a barber,and tatmy head well rub with toodchtlif
brush, mxt the ihattgrxdre thanappited'and well rubbed
in, tillthe napwas all 410041Ws ripsated=mornitigg•and la three week* the you* hall'"sig
-and grewrapig* from ;Auinit tear up to. the pn4ent
tiros, and b tivM Wyk: hbitOitand strougo-41ofi andraw
ant to the tench, whereas, before it was hush and airy,
_what little there was of it. rind that little tblre. sate dia•
appearing rapidly. f still lila your go/Iterative about
twice a week. and.aball spelt,have goc4 andV .W.m,terop

Usk. No* I havereagiof these
uott—but hive never seen' hitherto, any taw In which

Luny person's hair wasrealty !benefitted by any of the;imir
tonics, se.. or the day; miltreally gives um pleasnre to
record the result ufmyexperlecuw.. 1ntiverm-xuesehded
parpreparation to others. and Ita.i.rnily has alargttand
general sale throughout thelerritery, 'I; The peoplenee
saw its neck. and hay- confidencein It. All who have

- used if here *III coincide with me In *kit Ihare written.
The salpiir Yon us ne the wbolessir +vents' for the
Territory. is airouly a-shit:tete& and ally impair* are
made rot it. Von deem.«credit 'tor year discovery: 1.
for age. return yen ttutnis for the benefit It has dune ine
for I ..r•Jrtainirhad despaired lon,T,' tong a;:‘,, Of el .tr et
teeing soy each vault. I congiatulate you that Tom
Tortune.(and a large one) II already made.

•.„ ,
.Torus histily.•

J. AC. litiND:4
Firm ofBold Kellogg, Druggitts.

. .
,

Binolf.dd. Nau.r liinisaryl2*l4s.'
Pref. Masi-..Bete Eta:—Raring made trial or yew

flak Itestcrao Ivo, it gives mepleasure to.cay that its et-
fat hasbeen excellent in removing •Intlammetion.tdan•
dratand a constant tendency to itching with which I
lave been, troubledfrom childhood, andhas also restored
myhair, which wasbecoming gry, to its original &dor.
1 have used no other article withanything like thenlea-
sure and refit. Tout:lan:lv •

• • •7. 1C.713R400.
' -- • •. , . „

.....

' (Extinct of %letter, dated Etic,,Ps.,-july27, 'Mit-)
,dteur.. O.J. Wood d•Cb.--Osavaf—Wby don't youeend

usas much 'mote of your great Hair llestorative? . We
want all that Is coming to supplythe ordersonhand 'iand
have not had a bottle on our. shelves for over, a week.,
and that hetbeen the case twiceWore; -Therefore,send
us at least otietross of each she. as an;article so justly
celebrated ai your flair ItedorativelrilisriVPleareivend
us by Flrpress. .. . - - • Yours trey. • i;. ~ : . Camel* Barrtheast

•
.

. ... : •, • ,•_. , .• •' Druggitlr•-

1 Chimp, Ili; Nciy 1:1, 19'4.
Prof.- Woed:—Devlng experienced the magic effect of

yourUrdrygetoratlie, Idrop, youthis.npon thesubject.
About two years ago my hair commenced falling offand
turning gray:. rwas flist becoming bald. I met,a•friond
who bad used your Reatorative, and 'peke so .higbly of
its virtues I'vre,ebidneed to' try it, although I bad. but
little faith, ea I hid beiwe tried so, many other remedies.
I commenced ualug your ..vtoratlve in January last.—
Afew application fastened my hair thinly. It began to
fill up, grovricrat and, tuna back to its formercolor(blick).
At this time it Is fully restored to, Ito original color.
health and-eppearapee, and 1. cheerfully recommend Its

• use to all. r ,_,

- • , - -: . J. D. HOP.
, •

•- NortheastArwry/vanso, ar;/9.i
aut:—lnConsequence of having hair, for several years

past, not only gray,-but perfectly white. I have gut it
short. and-Worn caps,to Wait from, 'view; but. some 3
mouthssineej was inducedto nee year Hair 'Reston'
five,and I mast, to Justice; Sol. that Its'effect* were al-
most miruntious• for it has changed It gradually to all
its former 01: 11100e to color, and left anclglos.
sy astobe m beautiful than Itever;waswhen tinder
the Inguenre srof,thegnestoil.•Ieainestly. therefore.
recommend .It toArcry Ladraa decidedly the -best preps,
ration, for t.11.4 toi&-, of anything in the world.

BUST, SNOB.
• Address-4).4. WOOD k 00., 31ttBroidway, New York,
and 114 Market Street, R. M. Proprietors; 'S. W.
DTOTT Soli, Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia; C:
lIVOITIA. Drily :Ist, Agent, rottsville, Pa. •

-

August 11. 'l.s_ • • • ; 32-1,

COAL.
• ..tltred I.avrtols.AGENT for buying and! selling Coal

And other lands, Coalleases, taking charge, orpron•
erty, collecting rents, Ate., ke. Rasing 25 you* experi-
ence in the.Coal Region, hetopes to give satisfacti3n.

Office:-Terracellding, Pottselll4.
October?MO • ; . 4.3.3m•

ASHL,AND COAL-4-From:'LdOust
Mountain —The Undersigned hire:. in Connection

w In their generalCoal Unsineu, taken the agencynrthe
above Coal,-andare prepared to receive ordere which mar
be eddresed to Port Carizion, Schuytkili.county.nt 49
Wall street; NeW York. i IDASTNEB. & YOUNG.

August 11, 'SS : ", ' - i , 3?..tti

OGAL! COAL!—The su,bScriber -keeps
N..) .constantly on' hand it large quantity of Allegheny
and,lliunpihire Bitumindus Cl.aefor; sale by the ion or
bushel; at the lowest cash priers. He:ls also prepared to
receive Coal on Yardage, and to deliver the same.

.--
.......

Yards, S.W.corner B td-andCalowhillstreeti ,.,an.-dArch streetWharf &buy! I. s. SCHREINR..
Philadelphia, April2l,l li -ly: ;
Ashland and Peaked Itariritaln Coal.

- : BACON, PRICE 6t*CO: ' 'L.
HAVING purchased ""Woodside Qol-.

11er in Peaked MoUntain, will hereafter inpply
their' customers 'with that superior 'Coal, of their own
wiping. They. have also taken the etelusive &gooey for
the sale, to the Eastern Market. of L. :I': Brooke k Co.'s
elebrated"Tunnel Colliery" Aablaud,Ccal. '. :;

Officer:A-Front A Walnutatreets, Philadelphia; 125
Statestrut, Boston, and Centre Street, opposite Ameri-
can Kouse,,Pottsville. , L. P. BROOKE, Aitesal.

tktolier 27, '55 - • , ' ;,. . 41-tf;
• • COAL AND ITS USES.

- • --, Just- Published,
. . KNAPP.S, ROSOLOS ASO .11..WHARDSON'S

c.HEMISTRY IN ITS' ,APPLICA-
*ION TO THE ARTS AND TOr 41ASIUFACTintES

V loimseditlon. ' '
FUEL AND ITS,APPLICATIONS, :1

In 2 volumes, splendidly Illustrated,with 433 eng4vinp
anti sle. plates; Price, $9. - : •

11.11AILLIESE„publisheraidimPtirter of Freneh and'
English books, 2901Broadway, New York.' Ile begs leave,
to call attention' to the completeness of his present stock
of books on Medicine, Surgery,Engineering, Cheritiatry,
!fathom/sties, At. A catalogue (palls) every 2' months.
importations by retry. steamer.

Knapp's Chemistry :or sale at BA STAN'S... Dec. 15, '65 : - •%!:

LOST.-
, ........._

_ . -_. ... 1

-'4O -

"

'.ItEWARD:.I—EStraY Mil'eS• i . 'i OA 0/113;! ,0113
-*lltrayedfrom tbe Dl:kmond Cot. ' !It.

lintiotaarViatarrea" ea Wednielsy the ith I a% AL. ! 2161.Cocript
alts two Olga with ballets Intat the time.

lieW ehants
• MAXI' VAL -"".....

HODCSOunowkett LUX*. onea florae 3lule lad
otatta3lare Mule. ;40reward will be Oren by tbe sub- . j,„,, i... , , -NT. 44avvek ,ssz,rt :Ati,ertbsiresidindat Tuseterora• and an resonable caper:see PI

theta to H. P. ILAAS. , •,. •_, •pato sayperfonreturnin if 5 /,,t 1 ISVett .3Colis ilsion.
Ttr.-44,,,*.: NW. _ll 11},,,, . • W.fiALE A4VIi SPERM OILsAttNIiAND..IIE(I.I.4 .Y1"!,41. 1:1.(ji iii•

OVOlCK—Puixam-A.NistIALL, rott eL lil44
Sept.22. '',5 . • - , _11061...—A DEED dated:. sth June.

.t. D., 1801, from John Leaman. to %llama Boyer ct

W. or a cattalo pieced laud ittuatela rolutgroye TOIrDe
ship. Bette Comity.Pa.

.Alto, a Deed dated 2841 Oetolpr, A. D., 1801. from
)11elmalgeriede4to MllesDarer atal. hae NMI) Plea
of bindoiltuate to Polutgrove Toimattlp, Darks Comity.

Anyperson who 'willMare sale .Deedsat the ogee of
the Sours' Jourout, srftl lo suitably rewarded.

Die. '66 • ; 61-2t.

sr DOLLARS REWARD.—Lint,
tween Vottstilleand ashlatal.-on tiaturday, the'

Ist tPlbehecrober, a Lerter. directed" to Col. J. V MTh.
with IS &Rani enclosed: on the. Moment Bank of Mars.
Theabove reward will be paid on lam log Iteither with
the undersigned or with Colour! Davie at Asbiand.

.7. W. BOWES ik BROS.
rottsaille.Dee.ll; 40-St

WANTED.
TO-

e()l.4l,l.EltS.—Wanted , for a few
montitA a.aminati u ors Coal linear). a steady

wor log 0,31 Itt.t..r. IvoltE,etory t.stitnoriate ofchar•
attar, alperiettee and alAlity will La required. Apply to

We Printer. Pre. lb, '53 &Mr

lAN /- WAIIRANTS Wanted by J.
lc. it ,):4l-.:BF.ItisY. Attorney at taw, corner of So.

ton and Market litre,•ts. Pnttovllle,
, 40.t•

ATTENTIO'N OLD SOLDIERS.-
Laud Warrants rant,..d—the highest cashpries paid

L. F.
)71a.,cr and Exchange Dm!. cr.

Pottstilio, Oct. V. W.) 43-310.

V.WANTED--A- Young Man who has
had experience in thebusiness, to canvass Nor.

thtunbcriand. Colt:until and Montour counties for tiro
books.' /14,1 y :011.BANNAN.•

.

Pottsritiv„ &pt. '26, ':;:i. . 19-
• - -

AGENClESpwanted for the purchase
and sal. or Real Edate, Coal, de., collection of

rents and aixounts; also,forFire orLife Insurance cow-
papier -

Conveyancingand other writinp carefully and prompt-
ly attended to. Address

L. J. MARTIN A FRANK CARTER.
ifltice.below Silver Terrace. Centre street, PottsvMe.

September 8.'85 88.tr

NOTICES.
MAKE NOTICE--Thaton the Bth of

~ovember. 1846, I bought of OEO. H. SMITH, 1
Mare, 1 ono horse Wagon, 1 Sleigh and .1 sinee Mt

of llama. and that said Smithbas no data%to the above
mentioned property. - WALTER SED6WICK.

•

Dec. le. '65

QTOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.-
Ly'in adjourned, Meeting ofthe Stockholders of the
Lancaster, Lebanon k Pinegn.re abroad Company will
be held on MONDAY, January 14th. 1838;at 3 o'clock. P.
31., at No. 70 Walnut street, Philadelphia. at which time
an election will be held for 'Ulreotors for the ensuing
year. TUGS. T. FlRTseey.,

Dec. 22, 'sst 514 t
VOTICE.—The stock holders of the

31INER3' LIFE INSURANCE AND tRUST CO5l-
-of Pottsville, Pa., are hereby notified that an
election for nine ylirectors, will be held it the officeof
said Company, on ' the seventh day of January, A. D.,
one thimaand eight hundred and fifty el s. at 10 c'elock,
A.31. • JACOBHUNTZINOBB, Pres&

J. H.Alum. Treas. Pottsville. Dee.SS, 5141 t

SCHUYLKILL County Agricultural
Society. A regular stated meeting' of this Society

will be held at the public house of Daniel Boyer, in the
borough of Orwigsburg, on Saturday the 29th day ofDec.
at 2 'o'clock, P. M. Also theannual meeting will be held
at Abe same place, on Monday the 7th day of January,
1850, at 2 o'clock P. M..for the purpose of electing °elms
for the ensuing year.

• t 3 SAM'L H. MADDEN, Ree. See.
Dec. 8, ' 49-7 t

'N the Orphans' Court of Schuylkill
County-1n the matter of the Account of LIENET

titiTEILMA N. administrator of the Estate of William
Lewis, deceased. . •

The tindersigued Auditor, appointed by the said Court
to audit. restate, and resettle the said Account. will at-
tend for that purpose at his office in the Borough of
Pottsville, on I.'riday, theilth day of January. 1856, at
10 o'clock A. M.,of which en parties interested are here-
by notified. JOHN P. HOBART, duddor.

Dec. 20.'55 55-3t.•

GAILY & BROTHERNo. 252.Chesnut St., above Ninth, phi4e4,t,lANte attirtion to their eXtensive i•vatrrt‘l44kli vP lOßßeill_7.o.D ey -,voAiiiß opP enEt! -I dai!G[
„T,tr bend:nit:be !vw amtrhcicrst st)k ttVelvet Tapestries,

Taestry Brussel.,
Imperial Three.ply,

EXtra Heavy Ingraiii,Best VenitlaiisiAll or whielataie warranted to by A.l the Irst grviii besold t Ukt y lowest pricrs f r rash,
ILa k D:11Ptalviglpbta, Sept 18.1835

FURNITURE & FURNISHING STI
THE subscriber take pleasure Innoudcing to the public in vntr.4, r-tet-u in particular. that they are nor prti ,„,tl,,;::them' with all articles to their line of eeaa .." 3inteud to confine titeut•el.e .t ,u .R N I T 1:1Rinanurseared under the hnn.ediate toperintendence ofone of the firm, Mr. NAL,who has to manyyears had the entire eharp cf Ikids 4 1t. work. they fuel confident that they enthe public with articles in their lice . net seq.aoy other establishment in the I.7niteo statt,,f,durability and Ealah. .

SILLY3I& & K ER(CabiTitt Wan Ammo and Amujrcl,ry yo.brinin Dock street, -Phi:at/de la.
A.S. b. MtKlitr t iP.B.:—..mtr friends from l'ottsethe and the t‘e/1)1end it to their Interest to give It ran. Atl

.

444 4,1,„ plate, Ire are dotermiord to do mt..please them. All orders will be promptly attead,4ehllntielphis.:Ortober ft. to s,

TO CA-PITALLYI`S.-. ..•

THE HEIRS OF ROBERT MORINFinancier of the Revaluate',IN whom has, vested, by the. getti:ftilde the proceedings of baakruptey, the quesaid Landed ciliate, lying.ever) aunty of Ooof POunaf ',stall, having conveyed the Estate to th,,,scriber. he now offers to dispose of all his dll., kdahlia to the
---:COAL LANDS,Lyin# the vaults t lot of Schulkill.Carton, T,oming, Macrae. he., are alone estimated by Milk,'Dollars . The legal title of Robert)]orris hastem,nouticed absolute by the Supreme Court of the Ste;gPetittaylyaula..i _

OFFICE Mount Eagle & Tremont
Railroad Company—Philadelphia...nth month,22d,

195.5.—A statedAnnual meeting of the stockholders; of
this Company will be held at their ofnee, nail of the
Franklin Institute. on the 14th day of Ist month, (Jan-

ary),l9s9, at 9 o'clock. A. M., at which time k report of
th • proceedings of the Beard of Managers will be present.
ed, and an election held for a President and twelve Man-
agers, t. conduct the affairs of the Company for heyear
ensuing. Ali. DIDDLE.

Sec'y dt Treasurer.
Dee. 22. "Ettit • 51-it

fIFFICE of the Mine Hill & S. H. R.
UrR. Co.—Phil delphbi;' 12th m nth, 10th, 1855.—A
*fated annual meeting of. this Company, will be
held at their omee, in the nail of the Y enklin Ins*.
jute. No:-11 South Seventh .treet, on the Lith day of I t
month. (Januar ).1856. at 1 o'clock In the forenocin. at
which times report of the p oceedlags of the Board of
Manage a will be presented, and n election will be held
for a President and ten 'Managers to conduct the affairs
of the Company for the yea ensuing.

WM. DIDDLE Sec'y.
Dee. ?2, '651 • . 514 t

TOTlCE.—Whereas Letters Testa-
mentary to the Estate ofSAMUEL 13EILNER late

of the County ofSchuylkill, deceased, have been granted
to the subscriber, all persons indebted to said estate,
are requested to make immediate payment and those
baring claims sspinst the isms, will present them duly
authorised for settlement, to

ORLANDO GRAY, Executor.
Broad k Philada.

D. S: BALL. of Mineriville. Schuylkill county, as attor.
ivyfor said estate, is' authorised •, to !nett,' monies in
payment ofamounts due said estate and toreceive claims
against the same. ORLANDO GRAY.

Dec. V, 1855. • 614m0

1. NOTICE—The undersign'd hai been
11 appointed the agent of the owners of "The Warder

Property," end offersfor sale building lots in borough
of ,Palo Alto; on seasonable terms. Office'Morrie Addi;
Hon. L. P. BROOKE.

PottsvillC, February 3,1855 .54f

Thedales in Schuylkill. Berks. Dauphin. Ste;;.berisnd. Carbon, Columbia. Lusenie.clintc.nacsl),:
lug counties. are under the professional charfecfIlughes, Loeser'aud 13annan, who have uo&ftak et,reentery en terms contingent on the sucreeful me;ration of he suits. Subject' to 1234-100 of the coceedit of thirty contiguous tracts of tour hundredaeach:, situated • in-Schuylkill county,pa)abi e to If;RAMP), Esq., these thirty tract are said to p kwtkOW, each consisting of Coal Mines lu se:cents,tints;

fii capitalists associated together, the cler acs ccyoffers pecuniary' returns which cahoot he entuarrahi'tau advertleemeut. but etdcb , whet] expiate...l, sit;
appdar unreasonable. lbe muclereigned thaehrromit:lieu& it to men of capital and tut:wise.Fur further particulars apply to JOHN We,

110_13 Exchange. Phi Met1,101Doe. 15, '55

DISSOLUTIONS.
I)ISSOLUTION.--:—The partnerih:

he6trore elatingbetween Wm. H. H.n3, 1. ISeven and IL C. Russell. trading under the fanHARRIS, SEVER"; a Co., vas this day dlsa9red IIal.tual consent. W M. IL
I. E. ziLVERN,

R. C. 11Cmt.1.1.PciltsTille, Dee. S. '53 49.3 t

6 1)ISSOLU'l'ION.—The -partners ,?
husretofore existing betweenL+. z‘utton. tr.. tut

' utton, Jr., trading under the firm of s.:sunuN,h
C+).,:at Mluentaille and Tuscarora. has this day,;Norberidth, 1635), been dissolved by the withdrawals(
nal Sutton. Sr. The btudness of the lite Fins s
settled by the subscrilser,,whe will continue the ti
at both places on, his individual aceouni.,

Sllnersville, NoT. 10. '55
SALMON,

: , ti

I)ISSOLU'rION:----The-'partnershlLieretofore existing between John Burnie/I,lle
!furls, John itickley, Joseph Low tini ar.d hi.

ben,' Iron Manufacturersat I ishbach. wee dits,ht,i
mutual consent on thu first of May, ISIS, by the eu.
drawal of Thomas D. lierris. John blotchy and Juer kDowning, from said firm, hating at that thus NA
their interests to .homes W. Yardley,..who. incocnet
with 'the remaining parties. has since continued the It
ineM on their Own account. fllOlO. It. lIAIUUs,

JOHN LUCKILY,
JuSEl'll Dolt M.NGlift.. 8, '55 4044*

FIASSOLUTION,--The partnershi
1. heretofore existing bvttween Dm 1d 31.:toriL4

Jansen 31. Clark,trading ander the name suntan
CtIIOIICK h CLARK, In the e.al And rowan*neran.was this day, (:Yov. 15'531. dissolved bt
consent. to everything eaeept in as much as iheirn
Is oJ:wen/ed. All thee baying clannsain pre,esi
to the undersigned imoodiately.frr pa)ineil. lad
those Indebted, will eso pay to either the nal v.,
°utle:ay. DATIL /kilo MCI,

M. CLACK. •

B.—Davld McCormick will continue the liinburil
telling ofcoal for the Southern and Eastern MrkeU.

DOnaidson..Yor.l7-'nii 1,41

BUSINESS CARDS.
A Vll/13. GREEN, Attorney at Law,
l'ottavale, l'a. Once lu Market stn..t,, appar,

usfullice. July 14,

DR. J. T. NICHOLAS,•

PHYSICIA._,N ceittiLuzi a aLtvoilEll.
:, 0121ce—Market St., above Setend.

Pottsville, Dee. it, iet.ri Ong) ..t.....u, .0.11

G. N. .130W31AN, Su:
goonDentist, Ottlce in Brick nulldisg

3.tarmat dud Second Streets, Pottsville, Pa.
iletober 1, 1.55.3

ISUHN P. 1-1013 A Attorney at La.
ft/ Commii:siy-tfrerfor New York. Office op velte Ism
:as Mousy, Centre Street, Potts: ille. Penna.
'April 24,1851 17.1y

S. A.—Washington Camp, No.J.14, "Junior Sons Of America" meets every Monday
evening, &Mon:mimes Hall, (Third story),corner of Sea
and and Market streets; Pottsville, Pa.

• V- • WM. HAZZARD, P.
NOT. 10;15 45-1y) Otortaz Rain, 11:S.

D .w SHEAFFER, Pottsville, Pa.,
*late of the Pennsylvania State Geological Sure.

explores lands, mines, de.
winter 13.155 4141

OFFICE SCHUYL. VALLEY NAV.
kJ"k RAILROAD IMlPANY.—Philadelphia. Dec. 6th,
MS.—The Annual meetingof the stockholders will be
holden at the office 01 the Company, No. 7Library it.,on
MONDAY. December 31st; at 11 o'clock, A.. M., at which
time an election for President, six Managers. Secietary
and Treasurer, will take place. P. C. BOLETI;, Stey.

Dec. 15. '66 . , 60-3 t

THOMAS. R. BAN.NAN, Attorney
Law. Office in Centre Street, opposite the Eptp.

Lurch. Pottsville, Penna.,
Nov. 'X. Iss3 • •

IYom1ERSt:tßre o,Ut ST,:pAttiotern thei Taot.LaL.totisviiie, Pa.
Jtine 9, '35, 7.-3-Sra

,

DIXON,
widaseas Dental Surgery, Das remov

ov
ed to theNcd

east corner of ',Second and Norwegian streets, Poturla
September 2, 1854. ,r35-t 1

aEORGE doB. KEISI, Attorney S
law ,Pottsville, Penna., will attend to legaltnis,us

in tehuylkilt.county and elsewhere. Ofilee In Cent
street, nearly opposite the Miners' Bank.

July 7,

QFFICE MILL CREEK & MINE.
HILL .NAY. A ft.. R. CO.—Philadelphia, Dee. sth,

15 —The Donal meeting of the stockholders will' beholden at the office of th Company, No. 7 Library et.,
on MONDAY. Dee. 31 at, at.lo deltaic. A. M., when the
election of officers for the ensuingyear will also take
place. P. C. HOLLIS, Seep.

Dee. 15. '55 • : 50-31

OFFICE MOUNT CARBON AND
PORT CARBON RAILBOADCOMPANY—PhiIadeI-

phia. December lt), 1856.—The annual meeting of the
Stockholders will be holden atlhe officeof theCompany,
No. 7 Library-street, on MONDAY,December 31st., at 12
o'clock, 31.. at which time an eliction of Waters for the
claming yearwill also be holden. JOHN TUCKER,

P.C. Iltitus, Seery. ' • • President.
Dec. lb. '.56 606

IV G.-MORRISON, Dealer in Chini,
ware,Hlass and Queenaware and Looking-0o

wholesale and retail. Town Hall. Centre street, hr.'
yule,

June.2, 1655 (Nov.ll, '54 441 CB
"TILLIAM L. WHITNEY, Attortr,
ill at Law, Pannell] , Schuylkill County. tictr. ,

vaula. Office lo Centre Street, nearly opposlO tkA
Der's, Bank.

•

XECUTRIX'S NOTlCE.—Notice
is hereby given that Letters Testamentary on the

.state of William B. Potts, Esq., late of the.borough of
Potterllle. deceased, have been granted by the Register
of Schuylkill county, to the undersigned. All persons
Indebted to said Estate are hereby notified to make pay-
ment, and all those basing claims against said Estate to
present them fic settlement to JANE IL POTTS,

Mania' Addition, Nov. 17,.'55 464A*

TOTICE is hereby given that an ap-
plication willte made at the next @onion of the

eurlsiatnre of Pennsylvania, for the ineomoration of a
Savings Bank, with the usual privileges, said Bank to be
:called "The Seater, Savings Dank" with a capital of
Twenty Thousand Dollars, with the privilege to Diereses,
the sum to One Hundred Thousand Dollars, and tobe Ice
Bated in the town of Donaldson, Schuylkillcounty.

Donaldson, June 30, '55 ' 204 m
IVrOTICE.—We hereby give notice.
ill that thefollowing notes having beenlost, the mak-
er and endorsers will not be responsible for the payment
of said-notes, . ' •

lieury Hell note, in SavorOf BrownKWhite,
dated Nov. 23d,1855; at 22 days, $l,OOO 00

henry Heil note. in favor of Brown t White,
dated Nov. 23d.1855, at 28 days. 1,000 00

Dudley Iron Co., J. Krause, President, dated
Oet. 2d,at 4 months,• • 221 75
Dee. 15, '55 • 5048

(IFFICE. MOUNT CARBON RAIL-
/ROAD COMPANY—Phltadelphla, December 10,

13.53.—Atan election held on. the 3d instant, the follow-
ing named gentlemen were elected for the ensuing year,
Tit.'

President-4011N It. WRITE.
Managers—John A. Drown. Nicholas E. Tbomon, Chu.

S. Bolter. James C. Donnell, Wm. .C.% Patterson, atilitiol
II Perkins, Win. E. Bowen. Joseph Perot.

JADES C.DONNELL, Seery.
SO.Dee. 15:':5

, .January-4, 1854 • 1- y
.

EVILLEIi RICHARDS, Attorntst
11 at Law will attend to'itil business Intrusted egie
with diligence and care. Office Centre Street. wit do
to It. IL Morrie Store, PottscilO.

One 11.1853 Ran. 8:'54 2-Iyl 1.411

QCHIJYLKILL Navigation Company.
kj—A general meetingirf..ttockholdere and Lnan-
holden of the Schuylkill ;irrigation Company trill be
heldat thes. Mika, Walnut street above fourth. in the
city of Phihalelphia. on Idooday, thelth day of Minuses
A. D., Me, at II o'clock. A. M. at which meetingan elec-
tion will he bald for a President. twelve Manger. ■
Trwaturerand a Secretary Ix esid Couipan*; and such
otherbuttons beaded Upon as the istereeee,of the mr-
potiot!play require. W. M. IILORMAN, they.

- • NW flehaylkSl Ralvep3a Co.

TAMES H. GRAEFF, Attorney 1!
law, having removed toPottsville, too opened o 6

tice:under the 'Telegraph Odlee,Centre Street,opreelt
31inert' Dank:.

Pecember 6,1A51'.047

Doe IS, 'bb

AMUE.I. GARRET'', Magistrate,
Conveyanettr and General Collo:tor, will attend u .

business entrusted to taw with diligence and
had, Centrostreet, Pottseille, Pa. opposite the Toren,:

N 11.—The !Dockets of ti. M. Wilson. Eaq, are in

session of tianiuel (lure% Esq. I.ltily 14,'•.5 "..!••

ran

VOTICE OF: APPLICATION FOR
1.1,Uterine. of Catdtal.:—lt is the Intention of the

stockholders of*The Mum'Dank urtothe
county etBchestkill" to apply _ to the tont uro
tbran tadessteisof therreorporetebenletingend t.
log pat!alAn The naludand Style*fibq said eorpors•
lionto '4,Thebievegtv•

Moe
is located to
n' Bonk ofPottorOle; Inthe eosin et

BelraylkllVthe
lebuylklll orauty. It wadereated tbrabankof Cement,
deposit akul ,Isesmy add 'eltb a coital 'id Two Ilaudrod
Thousand Dolt" and the Intentionto to -ask tor an to
cross* offspltal ofThree Modred Thousand Mara,so
that thavadw theeipttal of thee/idbook shall be The
thnittedThoulusellltabee. ,JOHN IntIPPNW,

Cashil Maw - . Prestdret.
JaneStly ldita

,rAm4BERRY CREEK It R. Com-
, ,e.,At sesting or lbw Bort ot disturgere of

Coot BBlboodeoropary.lmidarPloopow
=woroaty,I*. I, 1115.alloblostof Itfor toot.

.motto*, theotookholtmesenorrtorrYob.
trillrialmo; Woo. 41me,116,, tioossow.• -Andra*for byollieworsWI bymot
etlitO 11,11,k1; Dot. a *tofOrriaNt as eg.

Ittlitol.CALlß - • • •
'Allossotro.-111,./tantiJo4uldogoasal Vont Jobs

111tiostist.butob...tekost,babas tters,JaCobits•
fir/—Jobsibloopflor. - • •

;rimmed:P.M • astsii-,. - •

LE, Civil, ToleFlE scraNpltY,i, I.6Vd...mPinoips Engine r. Centrr c+Ml
Pottsville. Pa., attends to any Surreys. Explositer
other Engineering work connected with the Autb:lo
Cool Region of Pennsylvania.

July 22,18b1 2;-tf

fIEO. K. SMITH, MINING ENO.
nearand Surveyor, Silver Terrier., Centre eure,

Pottsville, Pa. Examinations, Repots. Sweep g 4Maps of Coal Mines, Coal Lands, Mining,..iischiutl.ll-
-on the shortest notice. Agent fer Minot

AGENCY—For the Purchase ad
September:4, 1853_
.

Sale nk Real Estate; buying and selling fol,
charge of Coal Lands. Mines, de., and enlennt

route—from lwenty you, experience in the Coot! le
!tripes to give satisfaction. Mee Mabsulanto Sti6„
Pottsville. CHAS. 31. 11114.-

.Spril 0, IMO -

t.tt

V2H-EO. :BROWN, triapector of Mine
tenacri hla aeraiets to Land-owtell and etber.14.1,

1114king Exmotoattoop, fteports.Nino and
Lands. Froth his iinowfedge of Yeias sod aperitea
bluingOpera* ns. h., in g been iu thi r vitally 14 Pr
and carried on Mines the last ids }ram he lopes i•

general satisfaction to all who toay r oleity Mts. hry
RSPZ.IIB to JANZ3 tints. and P. E.:%os, lsGs-

sills, and Usa.untst Din.sts and waulg,Poo. ish
Philadelphia, lbr capability and lutegrill•
'tutkormiast, Juno 80, 4631

iotowait aiso takes byalsZili=tl:****/ to

1
ditih kali* the

=llls Whoaf*: istseporstbriurmarterryereak
Cei

bit tba ria.abt ay.larla=/44154, migobs. tee Dot
"4.11rryl=lr7At&e.

W.LAL. OCR:I7, ttornottllutabsrtaattoeyTatilsl,
1 - zwerotecrHon. Javoutittioct. Otrrortyrof Poorrylvolls,

' Alas WM, Chia' Jostles of Peopoyhato -..

.... 4 Atsi:Joaosit, Foribury, Nertbumbertod C,":
" ital.Parte; Tretortoo.Tiortbunxbrrisato.j.,

':w lout*" 1)"":344w.minx, 1Danville, Moutoor Co,r‘

Ilip•ts. logy::a, Lois • Co., 1--, Ossoci, A Co- fidladelo.
.rt... -

______
~

410221140 t4 some extant th emoaner in laicIli .

wftWPratiteEt toyprofdwicat. cb' is 044
I I talethis methodoftmtvolag 134 Plea _...e

11111430satfithit dmtlenatniof tho ter in fig t'vnst.
tisiralto ornear, that after thefirst day othilo

Low IllgoWy attend the terms of theCoartofM to
rim. and practice thada. I will punctual/I o'"-

sixt legal hulas. ae may be coatdell ro wt. 01.
Letatialt,iSlarib n;1865 July 11:11/1Pli
•

•

M. D. L. DODSOS, Or',
wow.diveinave,bantra I

Postal ifitabllsbuteols la Oki n't dO.
State.and !Meads toafford hts ptrimi the tona jos
110 Warmers' la the dd. Pit gagrant°ll6.ole
Deters toaalcaty,la the AdeotatV* sad armee __LA

TerrOlnottlieor VitresceatTeidh: I tortepw,10r."7,70
*time 41Wwijlewrif pewit, to Ow Wall "ini

• 'extracts dead toothand MN" imp
litgrirlotaing tooth with gold.
*sofa tubsM.,tuli

on • ••n M
dfoam •

Stdo• • , ,


